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Key to the Southern California Bight Isopods 1
1. Body with slightly to highly distorted bilateral symmetry; female much larger than male;
parasitic on other crustaceans

[Epicaridea: Bopyridae]2

2

— Body with clear bilateral symmetry; females similar in size to males; not parasitic on other
crustaceans

4

2. Pleopods appear triramous in adult female3; pereonite VI much longer than other pereonites;
abdominal parasite of hermit crabs (e.g., Parapagurodes)

Stegophryxus hyphalus

— Pleopods appear biramous in adult female; pereonite VI subequal in length to other
pereonites

3

3. Pleonite 1 with dorsal-lateral papillae; pleopodal rami similar in size and shape in adult
female, forming long, narrow branches (pleural lamellae); pereonites without lateral
processes; abdominal parasite of callianassid mud-shrimps (e.g., Upogebia)
Phyllodurus abdominalis
— Pleonite 1 without dorsal-lateral papillae; pleopodal rami dissimilar in adult female, exopod
long and narrow, endopod small and oval; pereonites with distinct posterolateral processes;
branchial parasite of natantian shrimps (e.g., Crangon)
4.

Argeiapugettensis

Body with 5 pairs of pereopods; males with enlarged forceps-like mandibles, projecting in
front of head; females and juveniles without enlarged mandibles

[Gnathiidea]

5

4

— Body usually with 7 pairs of pereopods (6 pairs in mancas) ; males without projecting,
forceps-like mandibles; females with mandibles

10

5. Projecting, forceps-like mandibles absent; body often sac-like
Gnathia spp (females & juveniles)
—

Projecting, forceps-like mandibles present; body never sac-like

6

6. Pleotelson triangular or subtriangular

7

— Pleotelson T-shaped

8

7. Frontal margin of cephalon (frons) forming broad and minutely crenulated plate; mandible
outer margin smooth or with only weakly developed tooth; sides of pereon parallel; pleonal
epimeres subacute and laterally directed; eyes dark

Gnathia crenulatifrons

— Frontal margin of cephalon not as above, but produced anteriorly and trilobed; mandible
with modest-sized outer tooth; pereon tapering in width posteriorly; no pleonal epimeres
visible in dorsal view

Gnathia tridens
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8. Dorsum of cephalon tuberculate, frontal margin produced into a single large medial lobe;
dorsum of cephalon and entire body densely hirsute, covered with long hairlike setae;
pleonal epimeres laterally truncate, occurring as doublets (dorsal and ventral pair) on each
side of pleonites

Gnathia sanctaecrucis

— Dorsum of cephalon with distinct or weak tubercles, frontal margin trilobed, not as above;
cephalon and body moderately to weakly hirsute; pleonal epimeres subacute, occurring as a
single pair on each pleonite

9

9. Cephalon wider than long, with anteromedial depression; outer margins of mandibles with
distinct tooth, without setae or crenulations; eyes golden

Gnathia trilobata

— Cephalon slightly longer than wide, without anteromedial depression; outer margins of
mandibles without distinct tooth, but with small setose crenulations
Gnathia productitridens
10. Uropods operculate, modified into a pair of covers folded under the pleon and enclosing the
pleopods

[Valvifera]

.'

. 11

— Uropods lateral or terminal, not as above

23

11. First 4 pairs of pereopods different from last 3 pairs of pereopods; pereopods I-IV slender,
fringed with setae, directed anteriorly against ventral body wall; pereopods V-VII stout,
prehensile; pereonite IV much longer (> 2x) than other pereonites [Arcturidae]
— All pereopods similar; length of pereonite IV subequal to other pereonites [Idoteidael

12
13

12. Cephalon incompletely fused with pereonite I, indicated by a distinct lateral incision just
behind the eye; antennal flagellum with ventral blade-like setae; dorsum of pereonite III
smooth; dorsum of pereonite IV smooth or with medial swelling or spines
Neastacilla californica
— Cephalon completely fused with pereonite I, lateral margin entire; antennal flagellum lacking
blade-like setae; dorsum of pereonites III-IV smooth or with posterior spines
Idarcturus allelomorphus
13. Antennae 2 shorter than antennae 1; flagellum of antennae 2 vestigial; pereonites HI and IV
much wider (= 2x) than pleon

14

— Antennae 2 much longer than antennae 1; flagellum of antennae 2 well developed,
uniarticulate (clavate) or multiarticulate; pereonites HI and IV not much wider (~ subequal)
than pleon

15
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14. Pleon rounded dorsally, with large anterior and posterior swellings; pleotelson without
dorsal transverse ridge, about as long as wide (L:W = 1.0-1.2), relatively broad, lateral
margins rounded (convex) and curving posteriorly to obtuse point; pereonite IV margins of
females form acute posterolateral projections

Edotia sublittoralis

— Pleon not rounded dorsally; pleotelson with dorsal transverse ridge at midlength, distinctly
longer than wide (L:W > 1.4), relatively narrow, and tapering sharply after midlength to an
acute apex; pereonite IV margins of females angular, but do not form acute posterolateral
projections

Edotia sp B

15. Pleon 2-segmented (pleonal formula = 0 + 1 , 1 partial pleonite + pleotelson); cephalon and
pereonites with or without dorsal sculpturing of variable tubercles or humps
—

16

Pleon 4-segmented (pleonal formula = 2 + 1 , 2 free pleonites, 1 partial pleonite, and
pleotelson); cephalon and pereonites without dorsal sculpturing

20

16. Antennae 2 flagellum uniarticulate, flagellar article large and clavate, subequal in length and
width to article 3 of peduncle; cephalon with single large bilobed hump or tubercle
Eusymmerus pseudoculata
— Antennae 2 flagellum multiarticulate, flagellar articles much smaller than articles of
peduncle, not clavate; cephalon smooth or with three pairs of dorsal tubercles

17

17. Cephalon and pereonites smooth, without dorsal tubercles or rugae; pleotelson emarginate
(concave) along posterior margin
—

Synidotea harfordi

Cephalon with three pairs of dorsal tubercles, a tubercle in front of each eye, a pair of
anteromedial tubercles, and a pair of intraocular tubercles; pereonites with distinct dorsal
tubercles, rugae, or both; pleotelson rounded posteriorly, spatulate

18

18. Lateral margins of adult body roughly parallel, widest part of pereon subequal in width to
pleotelson; pleotelson widest medially to posteriorly; dorsal sculpturing general reduced to
low, conical tubercles on cephalon and medial row of conical tubercles along pereon; eyes
small and lightly pigmented

Synidotea calcarea

— Lateral margins of adult body not parallel, generally widest at pereonites III-IV; pleotelson
widest anteriorly; dorsal sculpturing variable, pereonites with 3-4 longitudinal rugae on
lateral areas; eyes relatively large and heavily pigmented

19

19. Flange present on upper third of basis of pereopods II-VI in adults, usually very small (i.e.,
poorly developed) and difficult or impossible to see in juveniles and mancas; anteromedial
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tubercles of cephalon generally large and highly variable with size, becoming broad,
flattened (flag-like), and projecting anteriorly

Synidotea magnified

— No flange present on pereopods II-VI in adults; anteromedial tubercles of cephalon
relatively small, narrowly rounded or conical, not flag-like

Synidotea media

20. Maxillipedal palp 4-segmented in adults5

21

— Maxillipedal palp 5-segmented in adults, article 5 much smaller than other articles

22

21. Coxae VI not reaching posterior margin of respective pereonite; posterior margin of
pleotelson rounded, with an elongate median projection; frontal process narrow with pointed
apex

Idotea fewkesi

— Coxae VI reaching posterior margin of respective pereonite; posterior margin of pleotelson
triangular, with or without a minute median projection; frontal process apically blunt
Idotea urotoma
22. Posterior margin of pleotelson concave, without a median projection, posterolateral corners
sharply pointed in adults (may be slightly rounded in juveniles); frontal process long with
pointed apex

Idotea resecata

— Posterior margin of pleotelson with small, but distinct, median projection, posterolateral
corners rounded; frontal process long with rounded apex

Idotea montereyensis

23. Uropods lateral, hinged on the anterolateral margins of the pleotelson, may be greatly
reduced

24

— Uropods terminal or nearly so, hinged on the posterior margins of the pleotelson, usually
minute and styliform [Asellota]

52

24. Body very elongate, L:W ratio >6:1

[Anthuridea]

25

— Body not elongate, L:W ratio < 4:1

[Flabellifera]

30

25. Mouthparts forming an anteriorly directed cone-like structure under the head, adapted for
piercing and sucking

26

— Mouthparts not forming a ventral cone-like structure, adapted for biting and chewing

27

26. Pereon comprised of 7 distinct, well developed pereonites and 7 pairs of pereopods;
pereonite VII about 50% as long as pereonite VI

Paranthura elegans

— Pereon comprised of 6 distinct pereonites and 6 pairs of pereopods; pereonite VII minute,
less than 20% as long as pereonite VI

Califanthura squamosissima

27. Pleotelson with 3 raised dorsal longitudinal ridges or carinae; uropodal exopods curve up
and over base of pleotelson

Haliophasma geminata
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— Pleotelson without dorsal ridges or carinae; uropodal exopods may or may not curve up
over base of pleotelson

28

28. Pleonites 1-5 fused only along the dorsal midline, segments free laterally and visible in
dorsal view; uropodal exopods short, about 50% length of endopods and pleotelson, curving
up and partially over base of pleotelson; uropodal endopods narrow, about 50% as wide as
pleotelson

Amakusanthura calif orniensis

— Pleonites 1-5 completely fused dorsally; uropodal exopods relatively long, greater than 50%
length of endopods and pleotelson, may or may not cover dorsum of pleotelson; uropodal
endopods broad, subequal in width to pleotelson

29

29. Dorsal surface of pereon pigmented with complete or nearly complete dark rings on
pereonites II-VI and a posterior transverse band on pereonite VII; uropodal exopods
partially cover dorsal surface of pleotelson

Mesanthura occidentalis

— Dorsal surface of pereon covered with diffuse pigment splotches, but without pigment
rings; uropodal exopods do not cover base of pleotelson

Cyathura munda

30. Uropods greatly reduced with small claw-like exopod, generally not visible in dorsal view;
burrowing in algal holdfasts or wood

31

— Uropods not as above, clearly visible in dorsal view as an expanded and flattened "tail fan"
or as long caudal processes

32

31. Mandibles without a rasp or file-like ridges; burrowing in algal holdfasts
Limnoria algarum
— Mandibles with a rasp or file-like ridges; burrowing in wood

Limnoria sp

32. Pleon composed of 3 or fewer free pleonites plus pleotelson

33

— Pleon composed of 4-5 free pleonites plus pleotelson

40

33. Pleon composed of 3 free pleonites plus pleotelson; body strongly depressed and broad,
platter-like; dorsum of pereonites and pleonites with distinct medial carinae
Heteroserolis carinata
— Pleon composed of 1-2 dorsally visible free pleonites plus pleotelson

34

34. Uropods uniramous; pereopod I distinctly subchelate, propodus subovate and broad (at least
5x as wide as dactylus)

35

— Uropods biramous, although endopod may be quite reduced; pereopod I ambulatory or
weakly prehensile, propodus narrow (less than 2x as wide as dactylus)
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35. Posterior margin of pleon with pair of short posterior projections; uropods narrow
proximally, then expanding at least twofold for about 80% of their length, and then tapering
to an acute point; pleotelson broadly triangular, about 1.5x as wide proximally as long, apex
without notch

Bathycopea daltonae

— Posterior margin of pleon without posterior projections; uropods styliform, widest
proximally and tapering evenly to an acute point; pleotelson triangular, about 1.2x as wide as
long, apex notched or funnel-like

Ancinus granulatus

36. Uropodal exopod of males developed into long caudal process extending beyond posterior
margin of pleotelson, at least 2x as long as reduced endopod; pleotelson with "complex"
posterior incision or notch

37

— Uropods and pleotelson not as above

39

37. Pleotelson apical notch with pronounced medial tooth that extends posteriorly beyond the
level of the notch opening; surface of body densely granulated

Discerceis granulosa

6

— Pleotelson apical notch lacking medial tooth or has a medial tooth which does not extend
posteriorly beyond the level of the notch opening; body not densely granulated

38

38. Pleotelson lacking medial tooth at base of notch; uropodal exopod armed with 4 outer spines
Paracerceis cordata 6
— Pleotelson with small medial tooth at base of notch, tooth does not extend to or beyond
Paracerceis sculpta 6

notch opening; uropodal exopod without spines

39. Pleotelson apically produced into a rhomboid process; lateral margins of pleotelson deeply
indented for uropods

Exosphaeroma rhomburum

— Pleotelson not as above

6

unidentified Sphaeromatidae

40. Pereopods I—III ambulatory (dactylus shorter than propodus)

41

— Pereopods I—331 prehensile or subprehensile (dactylus as long or longer than propodus) ..42
41. Antennae 1 geniculate, basal articles thin and extending straight in front with second articles
affixed at right angles to the first, thus directing the antennae laterally; peduncle of antennae
2 with 4 articles; posterolateral margins of pleonite 5 produced slighdy, not obscured by
pleonite 4; uropodal rami truncate distally, exopod does not extend to posterior margin of
pleotelson; posterior margin of pleotelson broad, indented, apical indentation with about 4
simple spines and setae set between a pair of larger, marginal teeth

Eurydice caudata

— Antennae 1 normal, not geniculate as above; peduncle of antennae 2 with 5 articles; pleonite
5 obscured laterally by pleonite 4; uropodal rami with large notch distally (not truncate),
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exopod extends beyond pleotelson; pleotelson triangular with rounded apex, apex with 8-9
stout spines

Cirolana diminuta

42. Pereopods IV-VII ambulatory

43

— Pereopods IV-VII prehensile; adults parasitic on fishes

47

43. Dorsal surface of pleon tuberculate, with small to medium tubercles present on posterior
margins of at least pleonites 3-5

44

— Pleon without tubercles

45

44. Cephalon without tubercles; frontal lamina rounded anteriorly; pleonites 1-5 with rows of
setae along posterior margins, pleonites 2-5 tuberculate posteriorly, largest tubercles located
medially and submedially; pleotelson triangular, with lateral incisions; entire dorsum
densely covered with bifid golden setae

Excorallana truncata

— Cephalon with 5 tubercles (male) or without tubercles (female); frontal lamina pentagonal;
pleonites 1-5 without dorsal setae, pleonites 3-5 with small tubercles on posterior margins;
pleotelson widely rounded posteriorly, not triangular, without lateral incisions
Tridentella quinicornis
45. Antenna 1 with first 2 peduncular articles gready expanded (dilated), article 2 with a gradual
distal process that extends at least V4-V2 distance into article 3; maxillipedal palp
5-segmented

Aega lecontU

— Peduncular articles of antenna 1 normal, not greatly expanded; maxillipedal palp
3-segmented, apical article very small

46

46. Uropodal peduncle very long medially, extending more than 75% length of endopod; merus
of pereopods I—III with 3 blunt spines; frontal lamina expanded anteriorly, spatulate
Rocinela belliceps
— Uropodal peduncle extends medially less than 40% length of endopod; pereopods I-IH with
acute spines on merus; frontal lamina narrow, not expanded

Rocinela angustata

47. Pleopods and uropods heavily setose, adapted for swimming [juvenile Cymothoidael

48

— Pleopods and uropods not setose [adult Cymothoidae]

49

48. Uropdal rami dissimilar in shape, endopod broader than exopod; endopod triangular with
broad truncate to slightly sinuous distal margin, outer distal corner with distinct spine;
exopod widest at midlength and tapering distally to an obtuse point; apex of pleotelson
narrowly rounded

Nerocila acuminata
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